
EHUGERT & STARR

llinmin to hUAwkrae, fbrith AC,

Merchant Tailors!

Cent' FerDlshlDj- - tioods,
OK. SttUNGreVFRANILIX STS..
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CL02H8 jUVA88IMERES
IKGLI8H,

. FRENCTTaND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
NIXED AMD

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
m.ofJered la th Oil Raglan.

TWKNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

rfATS Ss CAPS,
All th biM and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LIN1 OF

Gents' Famishing Goods, fcc.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

9U C'ewtre, Tatrtijr Dtecnbtr 26

DlTlno Service.
MTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. arm
i P. M. Sabbath School at 1X P. U.
oatnfreo. A cordial Invitation exteod- -

to all.
Bar. P. W. 8cofL, Pastor.

prrsbttbrTan CHURCH.
Frsnthing at 11 o'clock'A. M., and 71

I'tiNkF. M.
D. PATTOrt, Pastor.

Geld at lp.n. 108

REMOVAL.
The office of the Daily Re-

cord has been removed to the
bnildiug situated four doors
below the late location, direct-
ly opposite the McClintock
House,- - and next door to Odd
Fellows Hall. Oar friends are
invited to call and sec us.

Tbt Oil City Dtrrick ot Saturday takes
ut tcrtaik at-- t dread hi I rata-o- the quMtluo
of morality, to., alt of which U eteeoding-l- y

good, coming rtom tbo sours it doss, and
probably lolaadad to aonlkllato ui at one
fell two, but aa wo don't annihilate
worth a oent," 1st us sse bow tbo matter
standi.

In tbeflrst piles s In tbat papar
wanld lead tbe general toader to infer that
thli papar wat and bad been la' tbo bablt ol

uitalnlog aad upboldlog amusement!
lo'"lmpalr tbo pablls morals," or

which that journal professes to ba ibo groat
htad and Iroot, proTidad aoybody "csa aat
It," which from recant observation mad
In on r soaring by tb stsunebsst frleads
ot tbat Jaurual in tbia vicinity, wr have re,
son to doubt, especially tbo morality pert.

In onr artialo on tbo Derrick's eritloioroo
r tbo ibowmtn, wa diitloclly dated tbat

we koew nstblag whatever "of tbo merlti
or demerits oi Tooy MoCryilara Female
JUnelM!," bat did sty tbat wr tbougbt tb
severs orltlciima of tbat paper on deserving
Iroupas wra unjust. Tb srticles in tbi
papar show plainly tbat talk" loud
with than, sfss wby do ibay advertise and
puffapao-calla- d Immoral asbibltiom (tea
notice of Tony MeC s Mioatrala in tbat pa-s-

n day or two since,) and upou tbair do.
pirlure frbm town, after aattllog their bill
to an honorable manner, Iben taking occa-

sion to "stab ibem In.tba back." If stamps
don't talk, wby,-o- h why, dost the iumacu.
lata moral bead and frent or i.'iat j.uroal,
do any advertising whatever for Minstrels
Theatre, Can Can Troup, At, but In-

stead carry' but ' Ibo msralliy dodge to the
letter said spirit of tbo editor' belief, and
rafua all patronage of tbat kind for rear or
Injuring tbo publlo morals. ' Either "stamps
talk" or alto tba Can Can advor laament
would never have appeared In 'Wat paper, s
everybody acquainted with the proprietor
or tbo Otl City Public Moral, understands
tally what a "hankering afler the DUby
luora" they have, morality being thought ol
Immediately after tba bill Is settled, tbut
forming an etosllent cloak for what savor
Strongly ot etiorllos.

With regard to tks Icagnege osad by tba
" Derrick In speaking of the show people sod
4!fflD(lltn With Oil tbat il r .li aad In1- -

i

oent, we bare only to give aa onr opinion
Ibal the cbarga is abiurd and ridiculous
Evry perioo'atall conversant with tb
shew business, koowi that there are thoui-aadio- f

blgh mlndid noble men and women
wbot daily bread II earned by appearing
before tb loollighla nightly, and even daoc
ing In tbeJardln MabilleCan Can, ur tak
log tba cbaracter or the Preooh Spy. Men
and women who would acoru to do a bae
action; whoae Uvea are without a blemish,
and wboae society is courted by all.

If the Derrick la 10 itrlolly moral wby did
It outrage decency by advocating the per- -

nioiouc doctrine of "abortion," or In plain
er language "infant murder." Ifio tearful
of coriuptiog tbe public morale, wby did it
not devote the ipace given to tolling tbe
people tbat Tooy McCryital'i Female Min-atre-

wera "prostitute! and pimps," ualng
language tbat even iporting papers would
not allow, thereby aecuring tbt-- crowded
bouaee aud "Injuring tbe public morals"
from tbe atandpoiot oftbat paper, to relig
ious reading beneficial to tbe morality of
tbe public and not Injurious. And, in
conclusion, wby have no lets Iban one dozen
subscribers to tbe DerricK In tbii place, In-

formed us "ibal the language uaed in that
journal would not allow ol;tbetn placing it
before their famlliei." Tbese are faoti
without atampa.

Of tba morality ol tbo two journal we
leave the publlo to judge, Tbe Record
may ba indecent," but during our connec-
tion with it wa have always endeavored to
carry out our conviciiooa ol right, to which
our friends and subscribers will bear test!-moo- y

to, and if Madame Janauscbek, Mr
Tony McCryatal, Mr. Stetson or Mias Lydia
Thompson, act in a fair and honorable
manner with ul, we shall treat tbem iu Ilk
manner. "Stamp talk honorably with us."
Finis.

About two o'clock yesterday molding, the
Ice broke up in Oil Creek at Pioneer, and
cams down with a rush, forming a gorg
abo.it half way between the Boyd and Eg-

bert farm bridges, aad flooding tbe flat ror
some distaocs, causing several families re-

siding sloag tbe banks ot tba Creek to move
out in bnrry. For n abort time It was
feared tbe w bole upper ead of tba toan
would ba iwept over by tbe huge masses of
les which cams tearing alssg at a Irigbtful
rata of speed and piled np ou top of one an-

other at lbs gorge. So great was Ike alarm
felt that many famil iea commenced moving
out tbelr bousebold effect. Fortunately,
during the day yesterday, the water in tbe
Creek fell, aud oa further damage is appre-
hended st present.

Between Sbermau Well sad Pionesr, a
muob larger gorge exists than at this point,
aid tba entire Sherman flat and a poitioa ol
the flats at Pioneer were entirely tubmerged
by lb raging flood So auddeo was tb

break op." tbat the residents at tbeae
points had barly time to escape, to many
ease having nothing on but tbelr nigbt
clothes. F a abort time "thiugs mun-
dane'' looked 'ihokey'1 thereabout, but Ibe
flood subsided Sufficiently during tbe morn-
ing to allow ibe inhabitants to move back
loto their bouses.

Tbe only dancer to be.feared Is of a bsavt
i "frees up" snd a sudden thaw afterward.

tbe reaull or wbieb, WHS tbe ? aat lody ol
Ice at presaot In tbe Creek, might prove
disastrous in the extreme

Just belore going to press, we understand
mat lb ice baa Cumuienc d to mote again
betwaeo Pioneer and Fuokville, and in the
event of lb water raisiug will prob ably be
carried out without further damage.

Tbo severe wind Harm on Saturday aflsr-nc- on

and evaning proved very destructive
In this vicinity to tbe otl interests, a large
number of derrick being blown down and
completely demolished, in many ca also
blowing down tbe engine bonaei, and
tearing up heavy sampaon poata and sill a
if they bad bean so much cbaff Tb fol-

lowing ii a partial lilt of Ibe derrlcki blown
dowo In ikii vicinity: '

On the J S. McCray farm, Pittsburgh
leas, two derricks

Cady A Thompson lease, one.
Irwin lease, one.

Green Mountain lease, one.
Phillips & Beyles lea.e, on.
Columbia rarm, two.
McGrew farm, three.
Baum farm, one.
Derupsey farm, Elliootlvllle Oil Ce's lease,

one; Berrett d VauScbaiek, one; George
Mays, one.

In addition to the above wa are Informed
that several were bl.iwn tiown oo tb N'ag-a- ra

farm, Pearson larui, Brown larm, and
other point ea Cbeirytre Run.

Tbe derriok at tb Harl & Conk I well,
Lamb farm, was completely torn t splin
ters (-

M Pitbcla aeveral buildings were blown
'

dowL, and a large number of derrick!.
CashlTp, Rd Hot, Sbamburg and other

points alai iiifferedieverely.
Oo tbe wiol tbe atorm wai probably the

wtim one in amount ot damigei dona to
property that has visitod this looallly ror
avsral years. It la estimated tbat over &00

derricks wars blown down la Vcouogo
esaoty stone.

il -

Caloulla' couiuieree I decreasing..
Joaquin Millar ie off for Sou lb America.
A Cuuoecticat woman's grief for ber bus1-ba-

death was lowra4d by ibe thougbl
thai Ibe parlor curtaiae were la the wash.

An Illinois preacher lays oot np for him-

self ricbee oo eartb liose three successive
thieves have bioksa through bis bouse sod
stolen.

Tbe Supreme Court of Massachusetts hav-

ing decide 1 that luicide is oat a crime,
iboaa who have committed It need not be
'raid to returu.
Game is very pleotiful about Graoley ,

Col., tbe colouiii baviug all Ibey can do iu
keeping antelopei aud jack rabbits from lak
lug puiaeaaiou of tba city.

Says an Irishman ol Chicago: "Shoer,
thai ar no peooie at all in tbe moat deu- -

sly populated diatricta, and Ibe aidewaika
is iu tbe middle of the etreet."

Tbe imitative quality in men's oature is
apt y illusliaied at tb theater when so
mauy go ul oo tbe lowering of ibe act dtop
lo lake a drop tbemaeiver.

iTb principal of abig aubool in an Illinois
luwu wa kuocktd 0wn with a cuiliug
iron by an iudigunul uwlber wbuae dau, ti-

ler he bad ordered lo ieav itte acboul b- -
caua ol misiiebavior.

The Chicago Republican publiaha aec
tious ul rfuat it sails a very bad poem "
oa tbe Ore, auu saya ibal il uay oi Ita read-er- a

knew tbe autbor. aud will kul uuu, n
win pubhab bia obituary lice.

Tu Keadibg Times obteives of Tbsudore
Tiltoa that bl " pbreuuiogival bumps
have Ln modeled Somewbal afler Ibe
autot ol Pultavilie way up iu sum places
aud way dowo in olbais "

A wau Irooj isau Frwucisco, wbo bad not
beard ol tbe wUicu Hie, arrived tberr
last week. Alter looking at loe ruiut be
tuned to a stranger aud aeked, liow
long did tba earibquake last, old sport? "

Tbe roilowing conuudruui is just as new
now as ever it wa : VYbai is tbe diffe- t-

ence between Ibe Emperor of Russia and a
beggar The one issue mauilesloea aod
ibe other mauifeita toes without Lis
shoes.

r
Having SitiaSrd tbemselv ol tbeir com- -

patabilny by a probationary LartoerabiD
ol four years' duratioo, an Iudieuu Couple
rsceuiiy called ou a jaatice of tbe peace
aud bad the agreemeut isade mare bind- -

ng.

Crazy, as b it laid lo be, G'Orce
Franen Train was more than a match for
tb Ciacinnati Eaqiiirer wben, tbe other
day, be replird lo Ibe advera criticism
of that journal la tbe following telegram :

Von miserable dog !

What power baa your scurrilous pen t
You la I a to a city ol bogs,

I to a world ol men.

Commodore Uaocox, of Nw York, has
just returned from South America, wttilher
be bad goae lo perfect arrangements for Ibe
navigation of the Orinoco river with steam
ers of his owe build. Commodore Uaocoz
givaa cheering accounts of South America,
and ol Venezuela, be baviog been tbe first
to open tbat Repubtie to American com
roerce, tbe Canvass there having guaran-
teed blm the exclusive rleht of an H.iin.
Tb Slates of Bogota and Bolivia bnvaoow
oaugbl lua irfliieuc of Hits enterprise.

Tbe beavy'wiod wbieb prevailed Satur-
day afternooo did considerable damage to
buildings in course of erection In Cbicago.
Several of tba outside wall of lb Tribune
building were more or leas damaged. Nor-
ton' new baildiog an Washington atreet,
which bad bao carried up rour stories, wai
almost completely deaeliabed. A chimney
on Laaalle atreet wa tumbled down and
on man buried under it and .killed. 8v-r- al

olber buildings war slightly damaged.

Armall wail or humanity le laid to have
reoantly been left at Ibe bouse of a gentle-
man in Warren wboae household had not
been hitherto blessed in that way. -- lb
Ledger layi that itepi are being taken to
flodont

" Wiio wai In father,
Wha wai in mother,

Ihid It a niter f
Had It a brother f " Ac.

Tbi little chap will be taken cireofln
some way doubllei '

Pi,.,; December 23, I871Q
Tb Cosmopolitan well at tbla place,

Boi'ford 4 Co , took Ore tbi
norniug bf an explosion of gal while dril-
ling, severely burning x men, including
on of tbe owoers, Mr. Botslurd. They
bare had every attention paid lo them at
tbe Gregory bouse, and the phyaiciaua in
attendance thick they will all ultimately re.
carer. Tbe derrick wai entirely destroyed,
but the fire bai ba extinguished. The
well ha boeo flowing for several dayi
through Ibe casing, nol having been quite
completed and bids lair to be a large well...
Ropalts bus slitirly be a ejaaeocd.

Uiat the; tiave

SOBKL, AURRHAlM OOODS. AO.

The Oldest Established

DRY GOODS HODS!
OIST OI LCHEEK;

S O B E L 6c AUERHAI
WASHINGTON STRKET, rETROLEUM CENTRE,

Makio( Ilollilar Oooda

DRY

l
PA.'

a epedelltv a thla aaiwn, have the plaaanr or tafernliuj thrir mlnow manxr iRryeaiia aiiraciTe aeaoneieill nr UHMI gooSj
selected to n.eel th seizor the brat tiadeoftu city and evnutiy, ratnarlslLf

BLACK & ROLOBED SILKS.'

JAPANESE SILKS,
IN DRESS PATTERNS, IRISH POPLINS. PLAID DRESS UOODB. FB1NCB

MERINOS, ALAPACAS, C.

PARIS BROCHE SKAWtS!
Also a Larg Auorlmot tf SILK VELVETS k YELVKTIEN3 FOR 8ACQUIS,

FURS. PURS, Ft3R9.'ILXjUSrEIfY OOODa Sc XsA.C3SS.
LAUlEo ami Gaol ru'K 1 1 llf NO G OiH, LAUlKi AACQOdS AMU 8H?L1

and a large asarrtairnl of goods auita'de for Cbriatmaa gills for childreu.
Carp ik, Oil C loths, Trunks, Valises, SuKIipIh, &c.t tc.

d..-isn- . HOHKI, A itfKRHtll,
LlM'lll llllll'l!..

8. Jrl. Peltrnglll eV Co. 3T
faik low, hrlv,k,ai.S Lao. P. hewetl A C

Adrertlalnf Agents, ar the sola amenta for the la,
troleum Centre IlaikT Haovau la that city. Art

vartisers In list cltj aie requeeu-- to lae tkalr
a ion with eliker ol toe a bote konsea

laUT.
On Wednesday, hetween tb Rovd Farm

Bridge and tbe Depot, a Memorandum
Bonk of cm" wells, tiul bad oo name in u
itf flud-- r will confer favor by Ireving Ii
at tbii Office.

J. McLacublin.
Tarr Farm.

'1'stkf Aioticc.
Now is the time tu buy your Appl'S, as I

am selling tbem off at prieea that will as--
oiiiab you. Iroin one aoltara liairel and

or enytMng elae iu the atore. as Mr.
BrlgiS is going lo close out about thefli-- t

i,r the muntb. Call aod see ror yore-Ir- e.

C. I. BUlOUl
Per U. H. Warnis, Clerk.

dec2ltf.

For Sale or Unit.
The buiMing lativ occupied b? A. M

Sbtil'i ssa Bakery and Gtocery Store. En.
quire of

11. U. JAKVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. dec

New stock of Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

tW Go m GAFFN'EY'afor flnaCIGARS
ana cheap fer cash.

HTLrg dock of Leroy W. Faircbild'i
U -l PKS.-- ; best in tbe market,
nov2i-tr- . At SIMMONS'

IT HOW DAY G00D3 lo great varle- -

7.
At SIMMON'S.

IW" CHOICE CIGARS new etnek.
At SIMMONS'.

HOLIDAY --MtES i:TS.
A nice line ol Biacket. Franies. Cb -

diena Chair, Sleigbs, Ac, at Jams
r urouure noiraia.

SWEET POTATOES.

NIc SWEET POT ATOERjuat received at
uovt-t- f MEASE k ARMS rROiNG'8.

BT BUFFALO CUT HAY. at .

Schermerhnni k. TenEyck's,
jult tf. Cor. tnd k Washington Sis.

GAFFNRY la the ONLY SOfTABW
L1QVGH DEALER on tb Creek. Giv
htm a call

Go to ALUEN'S for th latest style Hata
k Caps.

LIVK AND LET LIVE!
Jnsl received at Measa k Armstrong's

Fl ur and F. ed S ore, 1.100 buahels extra
WHITE OATS, wbieb will be eotd at low-
est calb prices! t2l-t- r.

Freak Ffgra and KUPERI'iR BUTTER
SCUEMhUHOKN TRN vrrx

cor. Washington k Second Street. m23 It.

tWGAFFNtY'S LIQUOR STORE Is
the only pUce to luok lor Hotel Glare
Ware. 4

WGAFRNEV k..,. ,...,1. .
h nd Seutcn Ale and London Potter, espeo

ii i ui laiuiij nee,

ApplttsS Apila!
Jusl rannerd one hiindied barrels or thaae

oice APPLES lioin the faro), and twenty
barrela titutirhi'sl CIDER the beet that
ever oame to tbia Iowa. Call end see ror
yourselves.

Nov 7 tr H. H. WARNER.

Some cue thinks thai a young) man must
hive a very lancy opinion of himself when
ha proposes ta a young ary lo marry him,
bud iheo ally tu'orms br that it will be

I least two or three years before he is able
o miry.

AM USEMFCNTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
FOB TWO JHOHTI 0.1 LT

nonday and Tuesday EVp,
Uee. aa tk nsiatli"ll71.

Tony McCrystal's
female

. mm&ii !

And FrenrM' CaaV-CMTr- .p.

Tbe Can Can hat beea performel ht Hit
company at Tony McCryalals Ullyras
Theatre, for over threw hundred SucssniIis
nigbt. to crowded Uoase.
Uuonopta at 7 Commeoctssll.

PtUCB AS C8UL.
TOMY MeORYSTal.

H. ConraD. Agent. dectJSt Proprietr.

HR8T ANAVAL

CP TBI

Yonii Hen's Man
or Fltbolfih CLtrtL

Ttieaadenignad Irtnr Commute eftkil
H C. A , or Palrelenm Ceatre, bar Ibe aamr IS

annonnc tbe following Hat of Lectern fer uwa-sain- g

season :
'I he Comailuaa will aapply tk eakject sal w.

dates, wkar tha ar aut gleaa below, as seal SI

they raa be dSnlilj aaoarulatd.
I ETHOLErM v. MADBT, "Ike Mkele e)

bknno;b." Nov. loth.
Km M B CDLLIM Wa

JCD90.N SM, "Skenaal
ktareh tn tbe

J01U I111.L1NQ8. Tie It
lion. WM. I'AltSUNa.

r- - rrreeiinadTC ! being haM with HOXAf
QHHe-tKY- , WJCNDKl L PHIM.IPS, PHIS

MAhl TWAIN, and others.
By Order of Lett Uumoil lee.

J NO. w. TIIOMnOK
eeHStf Oiawmaa ef Caaierltie

Great Bargains !

nr
ryx AND WINTER

CLOTHIIMG!
S. SOBEL.

Respsctftllly Invites I bi pnblio tn
our verr Urge slock of kEADY-bMV- f

CLOTHING. Boy's. Youth's and Coildrei
Clothing just rcCeivid. Onr gnods
advanced 2peroent. alnco tbe Slock WSS

hougbl and the euoiomora will receive tk

benefit of the edveuoe. I will sell V
lower than ever before. Step In and Hi
Ine prieea and stock.

8. 80BEI
Pelrelenm' Centre, Not! jth-l- m.

Dentistry.
DR, W.'
of Hoiiaerlll, w)U be atths cCI,INTOO Hjj"
Petrulenm Centre, l , f.ir the parpoae of era"7

ln ni.llll , wi it. v i -
SI TH, IST1, aad will remain alz das. ta

Hertarrar a will b at tnl place one wen
eachasoa'b.

Rreiwihing perUUeleg t the ttcs f DeeJ'S
will be eiecnUd with aea'neaa sad dispatch
warranved m gt utieiactlon.

mmin w n KBtTOU'L.

Adralnlstnktor. Ns)tlc0
WHEREAS, Lett rf Admlolstrsllst

th. Kllate of EDWIN VAUGHN, d
ed, late of Petroleum Centre, , bsf.

ranted to tbo Ssboiirlber, all peraotii
claims ar rrqietd, to oreaeat
and all persons indebted are rewaSsH1"
make salilement without delay.

Un. MARIA C VAUGHT-aa- .

lalw. P.eraoa Far- -

Btiggs aitdbotea tk ttdnefisf bJitM


